
OIlE
Christ ~tWCh. the I?ar~ (

Churcnr was erected -by tbe+in- wa
habitants; j.n 1724, CUJ-dl'epaire,a Sw
and enlaTged 1841. 1J'l 1890 the lac
intel'iOl: was tb,oroughly (ll:~storea Mr
and reseated," tne cllancel being G01.
refitted in oak .and a 'new l'OQ:e wo
constructed .at .a cosn.of £1,3,00.. wo
Chalford was fe-rmed 'into an ia
ecc1esHtsti€ai' parish. fzera tAQ. ha'
parish of Bisley, h:,l 1842. leVi
The six bens Ot the ChurCh sor

are made e.1 steel. It' is .be- at
liev-ed theTe. is oRly one other wa
such .rift,g in. tbe cOl..!fitry. t}1:c
In the Church ~ one of U.le -caz

early masterpieees of a fame us &10
sculptor. It is a fenfale figure dis
OEchru:ity and c;hilitt;en ~Y John fro
T.h..on;ias,who was born "at the a_
"Valley Inn;" Chalford, ~in Bo
1813. Th~mas became well in
known d1:U:ingthe l.9th cenbury,
ana .exhibited at the GreatEVF.j:YBO~¥ who dFafi,k-was ana Reform Tavetn," a ~ore- Exhibition .ot. 18~1_.

, gay~and everybOdy who did I¥DTIer _.of lat'-e~'- Cha1fol'd The pr:es~.nt V'lcar is ij;te Rev. ]
nqt st.a~-ed. a,t aerae -. 'or else Radica1i~. T F T yl"" ed;
1, S! 1 -. cth' T - • • ?, vI:. s'tr~e.l;t eaT y In '>'e m.Q~g .~n a ,Next 'tv the C.ompanJ'·s ArmS,:, In H4:0 Pbe Rev. Thomas
Temperance Qutmg. T~t Inn" is the old Reuna H'0use Qverbtwy, ,pa$t'or Qf 7etbury thE

wa~ "Chalwrtfl: F\east-," ~hich. tl,1at flaS st00d OIl the sid~ fAil Baptist Church, fOIDl,.dedChal- ~~
4atmg, kom -the reIgn ~f Q,l;leeR the Thames and Severn Canal lord's TIerst BJilptist Church. \.:>

"Anne, cemmellced ~n the ~un- ~Pt over i5'o, years. It was the ThElli: :;first place <if wo.r.ship was as
d~y after A:ugust 1.02, al~d \1)ro- offi~ia:1 ~esidehce. of th_e canal cal1eQ.":Coppice Oh~pel/, and is ~aoJ.;,
Vfd~ a ~ouple of. d~~s of rare. lq~-~eep~r who had the Ilian- now a P?ri of tbe Sunday _
fun .an.d heavy qxinkj:~g_. a.g~me~t of a consfderaple School. It was probably.: -named wr

. Wl,thm .a sto]le,s throY' Q.i the tengt ..., of, Caned an<i itis lock$: from the.. lit:tle WOod, (con-pice) ~s:~eeanal the: "feast" had Its heart '- l"! - ~. ...r
-' not' ~ne:xp.~otetlly '-_ -in ~the CLOTH, SILK AND STICKS o.p the 'T;ising ,!Wound across the. be
~b.~ee ta:veips, that thfiv.~ _ - t:~.va1l~y tow~d.s FEance spj
there. "The Greyhound Eosimg '!lhs cMef sources ()i Chal- ~ ., th t 1..1 thE
u . 'C;-o..'- fh -,,,,,,. ·.A _.......; 'J fc.r.:J,".s m"'ros'ner-lty< durl"n-g the Vile eJi .. e mas IH)tal!l e mi!1- s~~ru~~' e' 0o~pa~y-s;n;,ulis ,v I!l. ~ J!' . iste'Fs within memory was the ~
-and the "Old House." Savin__gs r9~ centul'Y' were the manufac~ late ·Re.v. D. R. MQrgan. Large lallYI
.dubs were popular in th'0S~ Mes .of cleth. ·silk and sticks. numbers weTe add€cl to the
da;r-s, and ~ ifJi.e ..m:cyney sav,ed F~w can l'~m~mb.er wh~~ :ry.r'l'. church dwing' hi~~tnistW.1 and ~lll
Was g:enffi;'&l'lyspent at the iIins~ Nathanie1 J'ohes~ ,of Green th~ building' of the p~"esent IJl~
th~ ·'''ha~d-'.g.~''.- ~]J,y 'ta.dk e~Jl'~;_.C,ha']for".ck~1)~9t~~ '~ab.ePRa.:el..e ;w~s;".:cJ:Ddtl1-er-H.ff. t';. .t;B;j
'Place at'" Yeast' 'tih're. - '?:; doth .aT-wnat -na:s ;]:eng li)een able achievement. The death l:~

k.riow~ as S~ville's Mill, and of Mr. MQLg~n in 1-900 was w,
t.b:i-s was tn-e· last place in ChaL- d.e!'!ply reg:re'tt-E{,d, and the: 0pen- Tta
fora ,where clotb. was made. l'n' '''' ·..."'.:,..ds. ot". th~ ~un""'al s 'CThe feast w~ held in the "'h- ].,.bb" - . - 'h h' d 0.. _'fV v'" '" 1 ......

1?'oitom and the s·ta-ns and wija .L, e '!fe ms,we~e sP~~ pyr an. ati<k~~s..s0)1 'the ~eV'. COl'n~ius. cal
~. ~'" b_ea~.• show __ it t-ehed fl:lilm. ~~~ t.he. cl~th was_,tn~p. wo.v~n ,Griffiths. -~r:-esse~ th~ feelii:J.gs SCi)

the Police ~~if-b-~ OOt- ;U'} ,~h'e eott~ges -ef: the, ,:PeGPle of,_~n.,He ~a'ld, HI ~ c~me to lQe~
tom of ffyd'e Hill. BaifgeeS-~":""['_JM¥,p~<t. t~Jl~~_~!1 ~Qr speak at tins gr-ay,a, but I wmtl:d ~
us'~~ t limb tli 1 dl'essmg an!i other p.ooqeSSe%."1-atM"-er w.een-at.l.t." ex]

=.& 0 C ' e ,greasy .pO e _' 0 - -', "7 •"'-" ~ ..• ,_.. __ '-""'- :e
Jar- 1egs of mutt-o-p ~d pigs-,.., The c19tli W:~S, tHen takien.. to What IS..pro1;)a'!;ny-tne JJjng~ w..
and when sUfficiently tipsx the "~c~b:pl.: _ £-or ~.cym~. 'P~st~rat~ In. local FJ;ee Churcll -<
foyght one another with Pil- Thoma~ WlttS. the. cl<!lth...P'asS"er.il:lstory~' reGo'!'d~dupon a t\y.O-J"-1
lows until the less sober haa a was . 31&.0 supermtendeRt ,of ner ~abJ:e i0~b lD ,fi-Qn~of 'the
cold douche in - trre' eanal gnd E}?eaezer Wesleyan. Sunday ~oppl-ce ~~pel. ~e inscm.p-
insta.ntly, found himself the SC,hool. h<;>n ~s: ,In mem0'ryo (j)~ Rev.
1ll0Ie sob-e!' ()f the two. The woodS' on: each side of Jam~ D~ane, who was paSji(ll'
DUli-ztg_thi~'<century the feast the ChaIfo.ra Valley supplied of thl~churcll 5{),YeaJ!£.and five.

..m,:ag~C!.llydeGlined until 'It was plen't-y or Niw p:!aterial fo;r the montHS. He en~~ lnto .r,es~
nothl~ m§)'r-e than a [uri fai-r, numer:pu~, ~man m,ills that J'anuary, lB57~ ~~ 0 8t -!ear~.
and sme-e the. war th~f~?st h,~s s.]n:ung up on the lJ,pper: l'eadhe~ ,An~ther "o1(i fO.ifi.Dstq'h:e In-
become nothing more \'aan a of the Frome. i\mong th.es8;; senbed, .The II!fant (:hi1c:rre~
~mo.ry. W~l'e paneway Mill. Pu$ of Thom~. an~ E!ar~h SmIth,

Mill. anO.' Valley Mill at t~e be&s th~ mscnptlon.
\:lweI .en4_. of Chalfo:rd. They "Why shoY-Icii we weep fer

The oldest Inn at €half0rd.. is did <i- large trade with Bi1'ming- tifiose who die,
the 16th cEbntury .bosf'e1zy. '''The !tarot in thhe rrhr~~~le't~fcltheb~st r.r'k@sebless~-* ones'- who 'we~''''Com.nan...-ls Arn.ls." What is ceIl ury, tee l'ta ar _1 es emg ~J.l c:\,l -:J:'
• . ~c_, J.;;, ',. ~-, _ ~eecli plane b1qcKS.J @Il ne mor~
now.censlu-ere4 as the front C!f stocks. bedstead frames fork ' ,

..,..t~e ~ous~ -facmg ~~e.,r-oa~,1S and Shovel hlmdleS. 'These J'esus hath c-all~d tnerri to. the< j
r~q11ythe .ba.ek. Tlie reaL ~t0!lt ~'er_e sent to. Birrillngham by sky,-
.oi me 1.,J~-:ldiRl?ifa~es the;: r~ll- eana1 beats which l'etl1Fned with <And glad!y have they. gop.e Jl
VV~y,~nd :tt was !rom this'slde ca.r"':oes o,!"coal and salt. before."that the- L9nd.cm ceaches l;JSoeO . iii _ .'

, to enter ana discharge passtm- ?:he penod -mom f8'75 te ~8~O' in ~
, geES or" ggods under ,!he pre?ablv n;aT~ed th~. heIglit' 2d. t\" DA"!; r.&s-

OOVet;ed way,. Q~ __Chalford s .:ill$iustm.al pros- In, 184:t-_as ihe 'l'esuIt Qf eWl
_ -'()fl:~,DaIl:iei Cox, ,ke~t ,the pe:rrey. A~ 'hat tlIIle the exten- efforts by the Rev. Jam..es Dean, g.et
,fI'Conlpany's Mms U aria ran a Sive ~acttl.l'e of Ul~.brell~ Ot C"o.[1)piCet ObaRel, ~lJ.a_ the ,peo
coach and -horses' ev~r;y: day ie luid' walKIne; 'sticki:j, pen-h_olders Rev. John Rees, pastor of 1iroJ
B1'istj;jl, -theW- friie' qualities and bon~ work tp:e~ <:aoc-l'led on "'F.ranee 1yIeeti'~g." a day ,s9hoo1 w.!IJ
being descrihe.d by thee boys of ;by the late Mr. William Dan- wC!,s established ,at CJ;lal'ford. 81
the'.{lay in the 1611owing· 'lin..es: g~r,~eld at Bfus MUls. previded. Schol~s p~id 29"., 4d. 'cr 6d., wit
. '.. _ wo'rk. for l'lea;d~ 13 th:ousand accorqrng l.O' their age~ and sett

:A baney-leggea coachman. people. _A'lm.Qst any m.3-!l. 'some attended th~ $cp<'>ol l:1l}tIl 1.io
A. wooden-legged gua~d. woman or, child co~ld ob-tam ~8 y'~ars Qf ~ge~, Tlle G..W.R. l'id
And th:Gee b1f.nd horses empleYl7lent .by standiD:~ on th€ ~e thrQ1.,1gp Chillf9'r.d w~b,~~'
,. "- '" "Cliapel" Bndg:e as· the Mastey l~ th~ l.lext year 0:&42) ·ana 1<l1lJ.S Y\
'That, COl.lid not a:un, a yard. _Qasse<;1QY to diIwer: when U;i€ fesu!t~ in a large' increas~ in ~
Politics mav be behind th-:e fo}lowillJt con:ver§atl-on wet.Utl t~e ,nu.tnper of schola;x:s, whieb r-ea

fact tha't flhe eld "Gre;y;hound take p'lace~- var:iecI from 120 "to' l.!>O. 1
T~yer,11/' oi WA~chMr. G. Ga_l'- Master: UWh~t are y<?u Stand- The TaQerElaefe's new rnipis'" I~'la
'diner was '~dlord lJ:l the ~1:y iiig >thez:e.for?" ter, the Re.v. K"6nne'tb. P. Wel~ con
~a.rx of. 'tb.e l~th 'G,entucy ,e~- Answer: "I'iothing to d,o, ~lr.jJ :fQrd,was jIld"ll~ted ear.lie-r thi~, ~
tenaen lts nam-e by toe addl- Master: "Very we.lI come and .month., ,,;xeS!
tion 'Of the words I~Gr~Y,hounQ s~:rn.e. t~-mQr-iow m~:n:ning-:" A Seventh P-ay Adventist ;.-+
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Church has recently been mainly re~ponsible forbgile_;ting

t
tl

opened at Chalford. a .Methodist Chapel uut a at.
One 'hundred years ago there Oakridge' William Ftll"ford,who thl

was at Millswood, Chalford, 4!' was presented ,.itb: a gold ans
Swedenborglap <?tape}. The mea1l1 ~or founding. a branch arc
local leader of this sect was go of the Rechabi'e Sick Benefit ney

~ Mr. Townsend Hook, a North Society at Cb..1ford; and Jesse ano
- country man who lived at Mills- Griffin who IV.3Sa wo~dturner inf wood and who carrted on silk by day. ~lld I:"an his own Ugh
~, work at what are now Victor- boiler ste~m engme and work- the

ia Cottages. The sect must shop 'at his home where he to tl

r have had a considerable tol- hand-turned table, chair and -coo~
lowing, and there is good rea- bedposs regs at night. add

n son for believtng that the field In Its later stages the all
at the top of the Dark Lane "Ta~rn" became ChalforcI Vale and

r was their burtal ground, 031- Reading Room, the _head- Add
though no traces of any graves quarters of Chalford Liberal mus

e can be found. The Chapel j).ssociation, a debat!ng society ItO~E
S closed when its leader left the and a grocer's shop. pro:
~ district. Th~ wooden pulpit First formed by the late. Mr 'I ovei
n ftom the Chapel was bought k~ J. Pea~ee, .the_Chalford Silver for,e a Mr. John Freeman, ~f Band lS still a feature o'f the cas.
I:t Bourne, who kept it for a time vil1age.
11 in his garden. ./ TOP OF THE POLL
(, /"
It THE "BLACK GUTrER"'-

Running alOng the 'southern

~s
' edge of Chalford is a beautiful
stream grieviously mis-named

"Y the "Black Gutter." . Some old
1- residents have said that the
h "Gutter" has the same sourcei~ as Cherington Lake, and, cer-
~s tainly like that Lake, it is icy

cold. The historian Rudder,h~ writing in 1779, 'refers to the
e) petr ifying qualities of this
ae stream, which he describes as
~e being "A remarkably clear

spring of water issuing from
tl- the hill- side. Its effects are
~e seen from different articles
se ly,ing in its COUrse,but eSJileci-
~e ally on a mill wheel, where in
id the course of years, it forms an
ht iqcrustanon nearly an inchit- tliick:'- ....
th At one end of the "Gutter,"

where the old Greyhound
~~ Tavern and Posting House once
I 1 stood, -and in later years be-
fl came the first Co-operative
us Society in the district now notf~ one stone remains. Some of the
ld leading spirits of that early

expel'imental eo-operative effort
,st \l1.e~e~-...Tho~_Lewis. who was
~fi _--

Top of the poll at Chalford's
local elections in May this year
was white-haired Mr. Fred
Tyler. a veteran campaigner
he has fought every election at
Chalford for the last 18 years,
Mr, Tyler has lived in Chalford
all his life. When he was 11
he started working part time
for his father's firm. When he
was 12 he went to work full
time. --
Later he took over the firm,

which employed about nine
men. In the Fi17stWorld War
he served in France. On his
return he re-started his busi-
ness and also began his l()cal
government ·career. He is this'
year's president of the Stroud
a.nd District ~aptist Associa-
tion. - ~ "'P .. ~-~ ~
Next to Mr, and Mrs. Tyle"s

home stands the shop where,
for 40 years, M_ r. H. G. peaceYj
has carried on his butchery
business. Last mon~h the-shop
changed hands', the p.ew owner
being Mr. R. F. Plant frOm[.
Lincolnsliire, who was station-
ed at Aston Down during the
war,
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